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. Introductio

-u
This paper will provide' the reader with: (1) an ana ys s ofr

S.
A.

'
C

'strategies contributing to the success *and strength.' cif, .00 NeKdYork,.'State's .
J "

Outdoor Education Association (NYSOtA) and (2)-conorete proceduret 'fdr .

,

establishing comparable State Outdoor Education AssoOations ,jiow this
. .

,organization was founded, grew, and exist§ Will be eXplainedInsthiswmanu-
;

Scri pt.
,

- \ -
As a profe'ssional organization, NYSOEA lias made' signitic,a9,.. co

-tribu,tions .to the establishm.ent and expansion of Outdoor i:11.1cati4n prograiks,

in New York State 'and throughout the world. 'Mapi.,profes44als have received
c.

.;
assi starice from NYSOEA throughNorkshops , conferences , new,t1 etters , jOurnal s

.and con,sultations.' Many individuals who received trafning
,, .

now are conducting' jarograms,.a)-dund the world. This has been .made .possib,le

'through .ti completely volunteer organization. No compenation is '0'1/el; to any ..,

. .4.
-*members.

s :
-." - c' )''It is the hope. of NYSOEA that, othe,r individuafs can use tInis. docu- .

,

a

. ment, to strengthen their' own state and regional associations.- For those. , . -..
.

areas in the country tat do not have outdoor'assoc,i,ati.ons, we qre providing

you with a slucessful plan that works.! .

A

ts

S.
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YA. .

Rurposes.dnd Phtlosophy
, .

-,

The New York State Outdboi., Education Association is boncerned

wit6 the development and cooAtination of first-hand interdisciplinary edu.t:

.tibnal.eXperiences'in the but-of-doors, While enhancing, apOreciation of

e e ment.

(.

t::

c

6'

a

-1

NYSOEA'is dedicated to,:

The fulfillment of education\goals through the

UaS aliving',00 learning 4oratory.

use of the outdoors

2. The interaction of persons interested and involved in outdoor

education. ,

The develbpment of attitudes, values, an behavior necessa6 for

/ realiqing full human'potential.

The development of an'"environmental sensitivitio based'upon the

interdependence of man to his natural environmeot.
. ,

It is believed that the suCcess of NYSOEA is grounded in the trio

.bastc hpbsophical principles upOn which lt.was founded:

1. Belief in the strength of a brdad based.'curriculuM aPprbachlthat,

\eticompases the entire curriCular spectsum an'd that interests anCi

fattracts membership from alVacademfc

-Commitmept to a representetional,membership that includes rather-
,

. 4,

than excludes4certain selected.populations stich as teachers and

. 'public school administrators, date agency personnel and college

faculty members, etc. (It should be noted thatsensitivity to
. 9

, outdobr and/or envtronmental education om the paet of state agency

' perslnel, aWas originally and remains thb case im New York,

wil'I, 4reatly enhanie the chances for developmeilt of a successful

,

state association.)



Programsiand Services

C.ohe ,

Some programs and'serviCes provided by the New Ybrk State\.Outdoor

lEthication Avsdciation include: 2'

1. Regional education workShaps -. for teachers.; Administrators, and

other individuals interested in outdoor edugaion, to provide

'' techniques for using the outdoors as a classroom fOr learning and

.living.

2. Annual'falLconference.- based on'an catdoo6education he

in-depth workshops relating to the selected theme. Numerou

wi th

7 ortunities are provided for individuals to .expand.their know: lig

ledge of and competence in outdoor education. ..

.The Communicator a'periodio br,education journal that
,

brings to the membership excellent irticles on current programT;'
4 .

developments, and materials availAle in outdoor.e ucation.co

5"buted,by.outstandin.g authorit4 in the field.

4.: 'Think About It" monthly newsletter designed to inform members
...

of association activities and to serve as a media for the exchange

ofideas and information on vaflus outdoor education aspects.
,--------N,

. Current legislative '(nformiation pertine. nt information to keep

40

A

members informed about environmental legislation.
.

6. Liaison with voluntary and allipd professional associations -,,to

maintain contaa with currentIogram§ of outdoor education through

associativa members and affil4ted organizations..

,+ek

7 . Consultant services = offs guidance and advice to individuals,
t,_ ,

educational '-institutions'.. organIzai'ions, and-agenciesiinterested

ivsing the outdoors ag a learning laboratory.

.4

-37

10

.4
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a.

8;

--,

c 1

Regional repres ntativet q: to coordinate activities and to pre,
A

0
vide help at loc 1 and regJonal levels..

AWards and eecognitiOn - the association's "Golden_Award"
. , .

othei. &honor awards are presented per;iodically to outdoq edyca,
,

.

. tion4rofes'sionals .who haye provided.outstanding.service and lead,, .

7

ershipion outdoor education.

Membership

MembershIp in theaNew York State Outdooi- Educatiori Association is

open to anyone who has ap interest in outdoor education. An active organj-
. 4h .

J.
ratibn since 1968, the association has expanded its membership significantly.

)

The diversified backgrounds and experiences of its members substantiate the

intersdisciplinaty concept of outdoor education:

The effectiveness arid strength of the association re based on

/1
, .williagne s of members to.,Stively volupteor and artici

.. .

,

in.the vari d

rvices. The association offers possibilities for demonstrating the f
.

...

.

.

tiveness Of outdooi- education through the spollsOship of an annual confer).-

ence; wi
Ishops,

journal's, arid netWetters. It is 6rou:gh yolyriteer effortr

4 -

that these ,services are provided.

The tbtal strength and con.tinyed success of the organization are,,

*Owed on an active working mem4ership, The follow.* membership,categoriesN 1
a

, v

are avatlablef1 student iridivids;.(al,-family; affiliate, library, and life. ;
.

.,

memberships. Fees 'for memberShip are
,

set_by the board of directors and.are( t. ,

a major.source of fundin5 for the-organi.zatioo.

Seryftes of.the organization 4re availa610 to the members only

anel are used as an attraction iqr prospectiVe meMbers:- To attend*the
#

cOnference (normal attendan.ce of over'800peoplej, yoU mt,qt be,a member.
.,

,

A



)

The current member0ip 1t,1500, inclu ing 300' frork outside New York State.

it is the goal of the asspciation to double its membership 1,kthe npxt two
-1 4 e

'yeaTs . M membe'rship increases, ,the quanti,ty and quality of the.asSociation

services can be' increased The following two, pages 'show an organizattoff flow

,

chart and the structure by regions of the New York 'State Outdoor Education

Iksociation.

MN,
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ExecutivA Board

)

"Itk The Execu'tive 0:ard,of the New York State Outdoor Education ,

ft

Association is the governing and policpmaking%body Of the organization.

Executive Board meml?ers are directly respbnsible Itr using all resources..I. . 44

effectively and judiciouOy to successfully carry out the 'duties Of the

,organization,

a

/
a Y

.
-.. )

. The ExecutiveBoard is responsifile ior meeting the goals of the
.

. ..

.constitution arid bylaws%pf the asGociation.

C1Mcers of Executive Board
.401

- Pregident
. $ ' e

Election -The President-'elect becomes. tiresi4dent folgowinfthe-annual meet.in.
=

,t
Y Responsibilities - ..;

.
.. -', .. , .

.

:

:
1.. Prgsides at all meetings ,of tyrk membership board.

,

1. .

1/2. -° Appoints the Vice-president of membershiP And Public informatiOn

t.

3.

as Well as ParliamentaHan,.editors, histOrians, and all other
, A

commtttee chairpersons; appointments are made with approval of
1

thg' executive &dOar
: . .

Serves as an.6-Ofiicio memberItof all thecommitteds.,

4. As chief exect.tve offiCer o!,the associition1 executes and
4.

enforces all policies.
;

Assipment 'of powers and.duties,-

Shall assign any and all-powers to bthermembers4f the organization'
II' 4 A ,f

,*but is ultimately responsible for all decitioos. "

Committees - .

1

: Shall'be established as needed)to agsist the ossociation in meeting its

j1,41

TerT of office - one year.

.41

44,

16
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'

In addjtion,tdthe,broad responsibilities ltSted above; the'Pretidqnt is
4

also responsible for:

1. Integrating the Various compOnents of,tbe assdciation to pstablf0
,

°
-

the most effective Means of lmplementiqg the associatfbn's constituitiori,
. $

. 2. Producing periodit status reports to the Exdfutiv'e BOard.
.

-..

3. Overseeinval administrative, demonstrative, and implementative fupc-

',

tions'of the association. :-

1

4 Collecting and safeyuariding pertinent dataireflectinb the association:5

growth and development.
4 ,

5. Establishing and implementing polictes to carry out the-purpose of the

association.

Tri.' Encouraging and facilitating tompatibility among the various compOnents

of tOe association. ns

7. Coordinating the efforts of all offiCers and committees/

,

8. Coniducting and calling Executive Board meetings
.

as'required.,
,

N

4 '

9.- Developing publi6 relations and s'erving as a resource person repre-*

nting the Asp9pat1 one:

jlaintaining-relations and records with organizations with allied

interes ts, in outdoor'educatiOn state,,national, and international.

levels. 2 4

Ascee.tainirig tbe extent to which the association S`hould proceed adcord-
,

ing to 4iec1.fjc plarq and/or objet-ki.es.

,

,2. ,Continual evaluating and correcttng the extent ta wHich thd.varibu.s

compon%ts of the association are contributing fo aVérall effecteness,..

13. Insuring comptiance with pT.evibed procedures 4s cited fin the Policy.:

Handbook.

4.
1 st

4

A,-



'1.

. ,
.. - ,,.. . ,

t4. .Developing a coMMunication system that interacts with all otheroffi,_0.*
,

cers andtommittees,

150 Developin6, on-an as-needed taisis;.1,

.

a. ways to'obtain required resources.

.0-

tructural aspects of. orOnization, functions, linesof outhoritY

and respohstbility.

c. procedural ,teps, includf0,6 clearance and onttol.:

0.

Illimediate Past-president

El serves for one.year after.leavi,ng the office of President.

0.
,

ponsil;i4ities

Ass4ts the President.

, 2., Serves dn the Awards Committee.
.

Term of offfte-7 One year.

c

A.

0.ft

/

President elect

Eleiction -etected-by w itten ballot by,the membership of the association.

Resporisibilities

A

1. C9n4ucts meetings It the request of the President or in the
.

."
:./absence of'the President.

Becomes.familiar with the Officl of .the President.

3. , Chatnss,COtitutional AVtew sion-and revi committee. %. i . .

ft

e

ft

.

Authorizes expenditufres for all but own office. N.
*d

Series,4.meMber of4iomination-elections commiqee.
, 0L .

'Serves"_asAmber -of finance committee.

SuppärtseTresident's
1-

t'erm oroffite
fone

yebar - will be Rresident t e forthcoming year.s.-

0".

tG

ft

411/

.4'



A

A dElection appoint:ed by the President.

C

t

iice resident - Membershi

,d

.

.

el

Responsibll.ities

1. AtteAds all board meetin4s..

2. Chafrs membership committee:

3. Conducts annual meobership drive .

4. .Maintains membership records,.

.5. Reports to the'board on membership

*Term of ^office 7 one year.

1
8

statistics'.

. ,

Vice-president - Resourde; Seryiqgs

Election elected by the membership by a mail ballot.

Responsibilities -'

1.. AttiKds 411 board' meetings.

2.: Provides reource materials fo.the nembership when requested.

34 Develops resource packets and information.
t

4. Seeks funding sources.

Committees can sgr've on\T committee of the board.

Term of office 7 two years -\tan be reelected.

VIce-Tresident a Public Information

Election - appointed by the,President4

Responsibilities4 -

1. 'Attends all board meetings.

COupervises the:journ'al, l'rewsletter, ahd all other publications

3. Disburses collies of publications.
')

4. 'Publicizes the hssoctation's a ctiv1ties1'

. 1

5.( Serves as chairman of theAiuMicS rrinformatiocommittee.

,
,

I. I.

6. ChooSes editors for putilicattOns%

-'

t,r1.
4



. ,
.

V,
,

..
Vice.:presidenil - Student' Affairs. \

,

.

ElectiOn - elect& by a oiat4-ballot of the student membership.

Responsibi,litiei

1. At.tends all 6bard meetings.

4

Chairs the Committee on student affairs.

3. Mantains:aicomntunicdtions netwo6 Tong,student members.
.

47 Represents student viewpoints. /
4.

5: Organizes student mepbers. .

A6. ,Organizes student conferences and workshops.

A 4'Term of office - one,year.

-Secretary

,

Election - apPoinied by the President.

\,

.qesponsibilities -
\I I 4

..... 1. Attends ail boa'0 meetings.,
. .

1 1

2. Maintains minute's..

9 t

3. Sends out mOlings when requested by President or other officer.

Term of office - /two years.

4.
Treasurer'

Elect/ion - apOpited by the President.
\

Responsibilities

1. Maintains all fin;hcial records.

.2. Pays all debts of the associatiOp.

3. .Fi1es'a41 necessery reports in a timely. manner..

4. Chairs the finance committee.

.5. Prepares an annual budget.
,

TehosOf office - one year.

.
en

-12-



Theee Members-at-larde .
?

yElecti n - elected4by, a Mail ballot of theNoembeubip:

Reapqnsibilities 6

1. Attend board'meetings.

2. Represent the mefibership.

3. Pereorm such tasks as given to them by the President.

) Term of office two years.

) Ten Regional Representatives
I

Election - elected by a mail ballot of the member's froM the region they

.4

repregent
,

, 2

Region Ten represents all members who live outside of New York State. The

other nine regions reprtsent New York State. The.regional structure is the

backbone o the assOciation.

Responsibilities -%

_Attend all board meekings.

i .
<

2. -Sef up a regtunal networktng sygtem.
sow,

3. Appbint county representatives.

41 SOicit new.members.
lt

5. Plan and.conduct regional meetings.0

--,

6., Publisii regional news1ett6r.

Plan and Conduct-regional workshops.

8. Represent NYSOEA in the region.

Term of office - two years.
I

S.

e,

' \

,
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, Historian

Election - appointed bI the President:.

Responsibilities 7

1. Maintaint the archives' of the association.
.

2. Adds important current materials to the'files..
1., . .

te

Parliamentarian

Election appointed,by,the President.

Responsibilities -

p

a.

4.

1. Rules on all parliamentary
IF
issues.

2. Interprets Robert's Rules of Order to the board.

4

Finances

, The New York State Outdoor Education Association has found it

r

J ,

,

necessary to,set up very .ftrItVfinancialscontrols.
This has.not been done

due_to 'any past problems, but it .consileredAnsyrance agafnSt.any.poteritial

problems.,/ The following is a copy of our disbursement policy. .

Part 1 '

General Disbursement PolicY,

A person shall-not mak any committhent to purchase
materials or services for the Association from any
supplier, "contracto ," or individual unless-su
material or service was specificalTy identifi at
a separate Category mil amount in the appropriate
,budget (including supOemental) authorization.(s)
approved by the Executive Board for the current
year. Persons doing work for, or on behalf of, the
Annual Conference Committee or a Regional Workshop
Committee shall not commit Association fAcis for4

\>?2,
3" 1

any expenditure.that la.not essential to the effec-
tive and successful og-ation oP the activity.

.involved unless specifically apprQved by the Execu-
tive Board prior to the'comthitment of funds.

Orr



Part II

In4epretation and impaementation of this Disburse-
'Trent Policy"shall be the responsibilitrof the

Treasurer affer consultation with the Finance CoM-.
mittee. If, for any reason,,a proposed disbursement

t- does not seem to comply with the intent of thts
bursement Policy, the Treasurer, in consUlthtion with
the Finance Comilittee, may withhold payment for the
item in question pendiAg a review of the,matter by
Ihe Executive Board at Its Ipefing.

Professional services, including the skills of a
clerk and typist, as well as those involysing techni-
cal and professional experttse, whicb are needed-to
develop and implement the various'objectives of the
Association's operation ar'e normally performed vol n-

tarily by each Executive Bo4rd member. Voluntar
assiStânce'from the generAlimehibership may be sought
and utilized hy the Board members Whenever specific
task requirgOgnts.imdtcate.the need for effort or
tilents beyokkthe caPabilities of a Board member and
to the-extent-of practicality.

. Al+ ,
, .

If voluntary assistance from the mehibership is not -
-vravailabie or is insufficient to mat the manpower needs

for the Association's operations, the Finance Committee
shall present alternative solutions for consideration
by the full Boarit.

Accordingly,. payment shall not be'made to the'Associa-
tion-members 'for prbfessional services, as herein
defined, which are to be,performed for,.on behalf of

the Assoctation. Without specific authorization by the
Executtve Board prior to the performance of such serxices.

Interftetation and4mplementation of this Disbursement
Policy shall be the responsibility of the Treasurer .

after.consuttation with the Finance Committtp.

Workshops
\.

A.

4

One'of our prime purposes is the.use of workshops in regions to

promote outddor education. To assist these workshops the association has 4.

estaished the following guidelines and policies. These.Oldeliges serve

twb purposes: tO assist those regional representatives-who 'have not organ.-
,

ized workshops before, and to assure the aSsociatton that a workshop will

be properly orOnized.an4 maintain a high quality.

-15-
I.
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Guidelines ana Policies fyr Workshops
S.

s

<I I

rat

Yb

The follojOhg guidelinesand policies Are neoes;Ariior plantp.ng

and implementing, workshoOs im a region:
. 1

3

1. Workshop,Oanning shiets must be submitted coMpletely filled out
4

prior,to advertisemeht Qf the workshop. . .

,
.

2 . itopigs of news a'rticles and other, publicity must be submitteirfor
'7 i

. ,

. ,.
.,

approval before release.

3. Members are asked to help NYSOEA.by doing the following:

a. encourage new members.'

b. present exhibits and materials about NYS04.

c, encourage workshopyto be self-sUpporting ort wherever pos-,

sible, vrovjde in6me for NYSOEA workshop fund.

d.j send information about workshop tp.the newsletter editor.

4. Each workshop conducted under the'name of NY,S0EA must have the
.

A 0prior approval of the NYSOEA State Workshop Chairman. No NYSOEA

funds car :1 be committed or approved for payment-without this prior

approval .
) 1

Financing for each workshop should be structurkcy to provide

income to the general treasury, orAt least to make the wbrkshop
,

inanciallysey-supporting.
1 ,

-.a. Registration fees charged to workshop participants must b

r
at an.amount which wilt yield a total income in excess of the

tral expenses fOhat workshop.

b. Recgipts from Membership dues and sales of NYSOEA merchan-,

dise (patches,. decals, etc.) must be accounted.for separately,
*

,and are not to be used to offset workshop-expenses in achiev-,

in gbal of -financi.al sulf-sufficiency. (See lower

;16:-
24,
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, portion of the samp/e fOrmat for the Work5hop Financial
,. ,

,

.
Statemei it, '''4'pendisx. ) . . k

, , . .

_
. .

. . .,.
. 4.- ,

c.
.

ThCbala'nce of fundi on.hand
'

(1,2e. net'Workshop-proceeds
, 0 -

, k , ,
after expenses, plus receiRts fhom membership fees a4d logb

,

I '..

§ales) shall te transmitfed directly by.check or.mon0y order

Tt

p.

to the NYSOEA Treasurer Within thirty day.s.(30) after the
,

. .

. workshop unless%ritteninstrucfions ftom the Treasurer ,.... .

i
indicate otherwise.

The Executive Board is prepared to ledd finaricial relief where

001
0

A workshop cash advance is .alailable if needed,.

1) Normally, all'expenses from clorkshop`are to be paid

from registration fees collected from,that workshop, -

There are situations, however, when certain.expenses

must be paid before'any registration fees 'are rece6ed.
...

, , ,
,

A wqrkshop cash advance may, be requested for.,those

situa'tions where fhe cumulative amount oti. such "early",
. I

expenses is expected to be significant. If th request

is approved, the Treasurer will issue acheck as an

advance or loan to the regional workshop director for

paying'these 'early" expenses during the period Wien

registration fees are na-yet availatld.

The Rurpose of a workshop cash,advance is not to under-

write any portion of the workshop 'expenses, because each

workshop is expected to be financially self-supportimg.

Instead, its purpose is to pi:ovide a Cash working.fund
4.

Which willNinimIze the necessity for the regional work-
..



o'e

4

p.

44.

j

shop director to Ose,personal
,

funds for he easly"

,,.expenses prior, to prit,regi5tration4
.

, .

'3) 11,aorksho6 tashadvance Is'neeaed, the regtpnal

workshop director should determine (a) the iounts of
+le

each type of "early",expense to be incurred, anci(b) the

'date the total.amount would be required. This informa-'

tion should be shown under Item 9 of the Request"for'
0

14orfshop'APproval'form; and submitted.to the NYSOEA

Workshop ChairperSon tpse approval must be forwarded4.
to the Treasurer before a check can be issued.

The total amount of'the cash adVance must be return&k.to the

NYSOEA'Treasurer withiV(30) days after the workshop. (See:1,

the lower portion of the orkshop Financial Statement sampl.e, 0

.Appendix.) The receipts for the expenses paid.from the

advance become part ethesupporting documentation for the

expenses listed on the finanCial statement.

7 Information regar4ing articles should be seni to'the State;Work-

shop ChairperiorM a format which is ready for publicatioq.

,8, .' NYSOEA'Regional Representatives shall serve as liaison
,

with the,
----,,,

State Workshop Chairperson in reporting workshop informationlor
4 P

the annual coriference report and for conveying financial informa-

iOn and'newsletter articles pertaining to regional workshop acti-
4-.

vities. 7 (t g attached102ll.1"

5131 chgck and money-orders from worloshop activities should'be

made payable tojItY similarlychecks,transmiiting,funds
0

the region to 'the AssociAtion Treasury shouid.belpade payable, to.

INYSOEA.

ofr

4
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-10. oWithin,,thiriy 00Y days after th.e.completion cifthemogkshop,, the.

,

followingdoc mentotion,should.be seAl ta:
..( a . .

a. '. StateWikshop Chai rliervon- (one ::qopy of. each
. 4

..440

1) ° WorkshOptfinanc:Ial..Statement.
. .

21 Workshop Summary Sheet/

)
3)- Worksho Reg stration Roston.'

,

Treasurer (oil& copy of/eachr

1) Workshop Financ1l Statement 4With receipts foi. a:11

workshop,expenses attached theretO) accompaniedly a'

cheq for the total amount due as showfi on the bottod

4 7

line bf the statelien
f'

2) Wqrkshop'Regtstration Roster.
00

c: "Vic6-president Membershtp

1) WorkShop'Registration Roter.

,

11. Contact the State Workshop Chairverson if yOu are ih need of

clarification pfid/or asSistance.

11:1

0
Planning, Check1ist for WorkshoiAs

. k

The following gestions shou)d help im_planning .and .impfementing
'

t

workshops '(check off:when completed):

1. Identify possfble participants

2. Identify a specific,objectiv'e

'Secure,a 61ace fo hold workshop

4. tify resource people

5. tilize other agencies that may be helpful

6. List all needed Materials
.$

list ways to publicfze

8. DraW up a budget

9. Number 'af participants

10. Cost per particiznt

s,

. V

.4
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k

,\I

I

I

(

1.. Wprkshop schedule, datqs, times
r%

1-f co-Sponsorship by NYSOEA is desired, send'alMnformatfon>tb.

.*.the regiOnal'worksilop chairperson.for approval

i' .13. Workshop flyer and news article*
. \, .

1 - . ,14. Pre-regAstration.
).. ,

15. Registration

lb. Conduct workshoP

fill "out accounting, sheeis

18. FilNout'workshop wort sheet .

19. Send material to 4tional workshop chatrperson

V.

I

Annual Cenference
qr

0

This annual event h.g4rown to be vie of fhe finest outdoor edu-

catial conferences in the country. This four-day ppriference, which started

with less than 100 people 12 years ago, nOw at,racts over 800, including

I.woskshop leaders.

V
The key t ,the success of this confererice is the volunteer effort

Ado

that,goes tnto it. Two years,befOre the actual conference the conference
,

,

ommittee is yard at work.. Onelear 12!Tore the conference the schedule is

set and the workshop leaders are;solicited. The following page sliows a ''typicat

scheduleilfor our annual conference.
-

P
ThiS' will give you some tdea'of the work that goesritto our annual

conference. This list is not all inclusiVe but is meant orily,to give you 4

a start jn planning your OWn;conference.

1
I would suggest for youi first attempt that you may wadt to.. try

A

.4'\'liust a Dde or two-day,conferenoe. Try to keep your'first attempt small,

Remember, quality not quantity,is the-strength of this .association,

,

, In the Ope ix are-copies of the information we send. out for
, 1 ,

our annual conference. *Riese chang with every conference, but the basic,
#

information is still.usable. . ,.

so*.

-20- ""'' 28 -
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0

II

Jo

Conference Date 1980

Site selecied

Committee Chairman appoirited
Committee selected
First meeting of committee/
Tentative schedyle bf events
Theme settled.
,TentatiV. budget !

Subcommittee assignments
Second,Sonference committee meeting.
ScheddN of events confirmed
Keynote Speakee,confirmed
Budget zeinfirmed

Work tialine established
assigmientS given'

(Hotel arrangektients confirMed

Third Confenence committeegmeefihg
Review Conference site ,

. Finalize unfinihed busjness
Begin soliciting leaders
Flyer yeady to send out
"Flyers'distributed 7

Display and 'slide show at annual
conference

tourth Conference'committge
meeting

Review currentwieonference
Review evaluatidns
Solicit workshop leaders
Send letters to potential

workshop- leaders' (

Followup letter IC) .acc pt
or reject leader

Finalize- workshop and s edule
Print Conference brochdres and .

information packet's
Mail gackets

.Receive.regist4ttons
* Receipt sent to participants.
Pull workshop cards .

Registration at Conference
go0m1I104.

- ,

f

11.

10/78
11/78-

11/78
1/79,
1/n
1/7g.

1/79

1/79

3/79
3/79

-3/79

/

3/79

5/79

3/79
1q79

' 9/79
9/79'

9/79
9/79

' )0/79

10/79

10/79
10/79

10/79.

10/79 .

11/79

1/80

2/80

4/136°

4/80
4/80-9/80'

4/80-9/80 -
4/80-9/80

10/80

to



These workshops Were offered It an annual conference, which had

a theme of Mxperiencing our Heritage through Outdoor'Education,4, ..1,t show

the diversitycanddepth of-experilance tha 'this conference offers to members.

.

.. ,

f
4

i 11
The,Smith. andlTblfer Ohotographic Collection - Feni eU4;use

,

Basebdll Hall of fame and Museum . .

Printing Omer Mdrtin (Farmer0, Museum)
Broommaking Thomas Schweitzer (Farmers' MuseuM).
Blacksmithing - David'Jones,(Farmecs' MuseuM," ,

. Self-Guided Tours of the Baseball hill of Fame, Fenimpre'House
and the Farmers' Museum .

rootsteps orthe VoyageuFs %. Andy' Angstrom (Ashokan Field,Campus)'
Trapping in New YorkState - Loui, Berchielli (N.Y.S.'Dellt. of.

Enyironmental ConServation)\ .' A
\The Needs of NYSOEA as Seen by the Members

.
hip'-'Rqn Boyer cS.U.C,,

,

Cortland)
(

..

Higher Horizons Adaptive'Outward Bound Arbgramming.fon,D ,aet
Youth - Dpuglas Emerson, Bowne (N.Y.S. Dept, of You )

'Ex'perienFing Aigher Horizons - DOUglas Emerson, Bownd'
TeachiaglIearning Disabled Pupils through 0.E. - Gary Christenson
, (Northern Westchester BOCES)/ .

The History and. Art of Maply Sugaring -.Gary Christenson
Program Planning Techniques fOr O.E. .- Dr. Ernest Coons (S.U.C. -

. Plattsbyrgh)
.,

, COmpass & Mappin4; Techniques Dr. Ernest Coons-
Resident School Camping -Thillip Corelt(Saranae School District)
A Seasonal NatureJoeil Using Cassette Tapes '- Dr. Pdter Dykeman'

,
,. (Cary Arboretum).

.A. Planning and Planting for Wildlifer.- Dr. feter Dykeman
Invertebrate Behavior', 7 Mark Evans (St. Lawrence University) ,.2.

)di.lderness Literature Joriltban Fairbanks (Adirondack Institute
.- SkidMore) ' 4

Fun Witn Fungi -.George'FUge (Cortland Q.E."Centell
. Introduction to Fungi - George Fuge (Cortland 0.1. Center)

:Basic Rappelling and Mountaineerin'g Jon GuillauMe (Sweet H
,School-Dist ict

The Woodland In iarvi, A Classic'Example of.Natural Man - Dic
Pioneer Technol gy l\Lynde Hotra (Cumming Nature Center)

-.;* Bicycling and t'tte Wilderness:Experience - Eldon Housinger (No.
'No*k Country.You otels)

Stream Studies - Verne Howe (S,puthern Vermont'College)
4

Advanced Vatune Photography - JeromeLucot'(YMCA-YWCA'of Greater.
' N.Y.C.)

Nature Photography for Beginners - JeNme Lucot
Backpacking Basics Bruce Matthews (Cortland/MadisoniBOCES)
Fly Fishing/ ying Bruce Matthews
Nut,Trees an M'nor Fruits,- John McNeely. (Green Chimneys Far% k

Center)

NYPIPG and Environmental Legislation , (10 Public In6re3t
Research Grop)

722-
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Etil,e y -.Leon Nawojchfk; Lyn.da Hotra (CumMing iiiitulae Cippr
NátUre Photography -.Leon Nawojchik
Sund y Morning Bird Welk ..' Dr. John New (S.U.C. Oneonta)

Freshwatet Ecology -*Linda O'Dierne (NY $61 Graqt)
Field Ornithology:' One Approach to Environmental ;Study - John
.' Padalino (Pocono Environmental Educational Center)
SatuP"day Morning Bii-d,Walk -**John Paddtno '' ,

1 Solstice : Dick l'attersorv(Antioch (F.E..Centei-, Ohio)
Qutdoor Education PrOgremming: Planning Through Implementapon

. Douglas Pens Plew HartftOrd School Dtstrfct)

Orie4iteerin.1nderstanding Map and.Compass - Robert Phillips'
(U.S. Orienleering Federation) 1

Pew aking: Past, Present, Future - Kent Reeves(Ashokan
Held Campus) ,

. *

Astronomy ActivitieT fot Secondvy Schools - Robert 'Reilly
..

(Williamsville .84chool Distri.ct) ,
-Let's Visit a Pam - There Are EducationAl Implications - Samuel

Ross, Cathy'Setterlin (Edwin Gould O.E. Center)
,

_Liviqg History: An Innovative Approach to Social Studie$ =

04oe Ryan (Hendrich-Hudson School District) %
.

I lanning a Conservation Education'Day - Luther Shafer
(

. (Retired 4H Agen$)

Construttion of Outdoor'Clothing and Camping Equipment -

.

.

James Spawton (Frostline Kits)
. Living Things and the Environment - Dorothy SwindOgls

(Retired Teacher - Syracuse) ,
.

AdmiAistering an Outdoor fiducation Program - Robert Thabet
(Orange County.BOCES)- .

Me, a Camp Counselor! - George Walper (Retired ,Scout Executiye)
What Should I Expect From a Camp or Conference Center'In

Anticipation ofan Outdoor Education'Experience -' George Walper
Historical "Walkilig Tour of the Villble of Cooperstown - Anne

Watson (Retirdd Teacher - Lifetime resident of Cooperftown)
Write Out - Frederich Wieland (Syosset Scbool District)

. Establishing an EnvirOnmental Education4Program in the Schools'-
Jamestown Audubdn Society's Approach - JallA Yaich .

(Jamestown Audubon Society/Jamestown ComMunity College') .

. Pi-oject Orienteering: A Class Management Technique for More

ThelSuccessful
tinstriiction in the Outdoors - Edward Zero (SCOPE

ate and the Locality as Living Community Resourses .-

dacob Hotchkiss (NYS Education Department) "--,--

Mel eberg Workshop -.An Adventure in Learning - Alice Hotchkiss'
', (Heldeberg Workshop)

The Porid Game -iBonnie Glickman (Monroe Community College)
Breadmaking - Tonj Salerno (Port Washington School District)
Early Amerpican Crafts Jo Papaleo, Joan Brinkhuis, Jydy Keller

(Port Washington. 5chool District) Bernice Joslyn (Cocpneck
Peninsula Historical Society) -\ .

. *Fundamentals of lOyaking - Mike Rectilin (Paul Smith's College)
Making Corn Husk Flowers'l Frances Ttratfon (Retired)
Our HePitage T,rough Roots - Dr. Bessie,Cooper NobleiLiverpool

School Di trict),
Basic Backpac ing'Baking - James Hall and James Carter

(Roslyn School District)

-23-
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Environmenta Awareness - Ronald Hold (Cornell Marcel Polak
Univer

Joy to the World"- Cornell Maroel Polak UniversitY
. (Dever Education tenter)

Group 0 perattve Games And Skills L. Joseph Kiefer1
.(Qo r Educ&tion Center)

derstan ingand'Using the Wilderness.- Doris Herwig
lAdirondack Mountain Club) i

Wilderness I s in the Adirondacks - GeoYge Nagle .

. (Adiron ack Park Ageocy)
,

Basic Orienteeri - Ed Kicks (Hendrick Hudson School District)
Various Approac to Optdeor Residency'Programs - Ed. 'Hick's and(

Joe Ryan (H ndrick HUdson School District)
Non-Flowering Pl ntsi.... Karen.Geiger (*llfft Farm Nature Center) .

Hop readtng this list of workshops will encourage you
'

, to bin evi g che Pesources availablein your area that could provide

similla interesting and educational s'ubjectS.
.

1

Ideas for Starting a Regional Or State-Wide

. 'Outdoor Education Association

Tbe first step is to contac

a

all individuals in the area you wish

to serve who have shown an interest i outdoor educatioh. It's atwAys
,

easiest to start withithose you.already know and expand from a small, core

of dedicated individuals.
-

I would\recommend at-least fiVe people and no more twenty,

Once you have.Hidentified the group that,will f the nucleIsoIthe Outdoor
NE.

Education.Association, arrange a meeting w ere tots group can plan a strategy
) t

for the future. Send out indi.vi'dual invfkafions for this planningmeeting.

Include a rough idea'of what the association could do when formed and an

agenda for the meeting%

If you are covering a lirge:geographic area, 'you may want your
r

meetingAo 'start one evening and end by noon the next day'. This may seem

like.a long time, but it 4, a way to accomplish a.lot without the.great..

4664transpoPtation cost two or more separate meetings would entail..

-24-
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Samp e Letter

'November 8,.1980

Dear Dr. Adams:

*
.I,have been very impressed by the outdoor education programs
you have cohducted over the past,five years: It is my belief
%that you, would be a major asset'to thk steering'cOmrOttee of.

Northwest Outdoor Education Associatiokwhicti vie are forming.
',We would like to you to attend the firs,t planning meeting of
.this new,assoCiation and consider becoming kmember of the'
steering Committee.

1

;This association will be forMed to help outdoor educators
thrOughout the'state'betteK.their skills. It'will also,pro-
vide opportunities for.novices to become acquainted w1th'44ou1 67 .

. door education. These and other goals will be discussed at
our steering committee meeting.

, -%

V.

,

s,

..

The Meeting will be held at Bad Man Outdoor Ed6cation Center.
The first session will be at 7:00 p.m. on January 21st, and

.
.

yit will complete our weting at'12:00 noon on the 22nd. Al, .

' ....' /the director of the ceriter, is providing room and board as
his contribution to starting the assodiation..

4,,
.

.

, (.. , , 4 t

,
ok,

I will.be talling you in..p couple Diweeks to tee if you can
4._

attend. I. N n,. . ,

n

r

Sincerely,

Dr Johd S.mith

4

Comments on Sample Lqtter: 'The letter should be as short as pssi-

ble. Details Can be appended to'the letter,: if necessary. It should be to

A, 'the point and request the attendakp of the individual for a specific pur-

` pose. Outline very generally whdit you hope the association will do and its

potential value.. State the meetinig place, date, and time. Always\p4 'in a

0

line that you will call to fiqalize arrangements.and answer any questions..

,

,
ft

%

-25-
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Sample 'Schedule for ,the''Meetin9

6:00 - 7:00 Arrive end meet each bther.
.

7:30 - 8:00 'Share backgrounds and present job.
a:00 - 8:16,, Appoint acting chairpersoni
8:15 ,.- 10:00 Appoint secretary to take,Minutes. Discuss :, J

the goals. -7-,

1000 -.11:00 Solidify goali.
11:00 Adjourn. ,

,

.

8:00 ,' Assign volunteers to chair the following com- .

mittees:' (Publication and Publfci4, Member- i

shikz Constltution, Workshop, finances.
-.8:15 Decide what daph chairperson's reiponsibili-,.

*ties will 5e, set goals., objectives% and dates. ,

?lq:00 Discuss thembership.dues and finances.
11:30--,;' Set agenda place and ttme for next meeting
..., (a m)A.ng every three months is suitab10.

-\,
( . :.

Comments on First Meeting

1. %Goals Of Agsociation - In the beginning you may want to use the

NeW York.State Outdoor EducatiOn Association'goals. and modify them

ito fit Nur particular needs.

2. Committeernd Initial Needs - All committees will eventumly evolve

'their own Auties. However,:in the beginning,,it would be best to

outline the minimum needs of %each committee.

,3. PUblications and Publicity Committee News-let:ter - A simple.one4

page sheet to attract members to the associition should be pub-

lished, containing association pews, teaching tips, book reviews,

Ind upcoming events. Teacyng tips seem to be the most solight0

aft& commodity and have sold individuals on becoming members. r
. .

,

*Logo ,- A 'simple but ege-catching.logo should be designed and used
1

op allIpublicati.ods, stationery, and other advertising *terns.

5. Public Servic0Alpouncements- ThisINs a free .servtice by all 4

'`.,radio anA televtsion 5tationsrusually consisting,of..spot&Jrom
. ,

10-60 seconds in.length. Some stations 031 produce a spot fOr

you
3

and others will .askoyou to produce,a finished produCt.. Check

f
a
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1 with the stations you wish to use before starting this liroject to,

find,out the format they prefer,
f

Membership Committee -,This committee should.compile a mailing list

of potential members. Develop a membership brochure that tncludes

information on the association and membership fees. This should 4

be prepared and tt)en,reviewed.by the steering committee. The

membership committee is responsible for maintaining the membership

and,organizing an annual membership drive: They also mu iptaift

a membership list and provide a system for' mailing inf ation,-to

t the membersiiip.

6.

7 Constitution Committee - This committee is respon'sible for writing

the constitution and bylaws 'for the association. 'This will, be

neeaid:Pk receive pon-profit status for the association. Oge the

tnitiai 'document is completed, it can then be updated as needed:

The New,York State Outdoor Education Association constitution can

be used as a model. Just try to keep your constitution as simple

:1as possible.

8: Workshop Committee - This Committee coordinates the various work,

shops spon,pedThy the.association. It is resOonsible,for the

,

promotion, quality, and finances of all workshops. .This committee

will review the section on workshops,-inCluding'guidelines and
. t .

time table, and adopt their own policies governNg "orkshops.
,

From this committee will probably come the first chairperson for

the annual conference. This.annual event can

f
e a reat positive

qforce o the success of the association and r uires a consider-
.,/

able amount of prepration and planni,A.
9

8. Finance'Commitee g This committee shohd work closeiy with the

( '

memberthjp"and workshop committees to determine potential income

7
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sources for the coming year. It also should seek outside sources u

to assist in the first year'spexpensgs. 'DuLpg the early history

of NYSOEA, =1st expenses wer, borne by other sponskir'in'§ agencies.'
. .

This assisted the association to grow but daused the association

tO have a false'sense of 'security. Long-ravge financial. gOals''

should be toward self-suffitiency.

A budget for the coming year shou d be presented with input from
4

all steering committee members, This budget is inte ded as a quide'

A for growth.

4-
Another major goil is to solicit funds from'aftside sourcesf'includ-

ing individuals, corporations, foundations, and government grants.

These sourtes of funding.can accelerate the growth Of the associa-

Von rttore quickly than almo t anything else. Funds creat more

,(7
services and thus continued growth.

9. Chairperson's Responsibility 7 The chairperson cpordinates all

i

factivities of the variou members of'the steering committee. The
.

%-.. ,

, .. chairperson shquld be enthusiastic and.supportIve of committee

activities. ,However, tihere is a real need to assign tasks and .

deadlines td make sure jobs are completed in a reasonable length

of time. A chairperson should not.hesitate to ask for work which

, is late and is holding up the progress; If this becomes a prob- ,

lem, work should be reassived to anotherimember of the committee.

This does nbt mean that the chairperson should do the-work!

One of the easiest ways tolruin an association is for the chair-

'person to do work that is not being done by the other members.

(The main job of the chairperson Is to cOordinate the workoof the*

committee -not to'be the committee. if the associAtion lives or .

dies on the(tork of one,individual, you might as well give it up,

t
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new This does no,t mean that one indiyidual co6i)t be th9 prime '

mover fOrming the ssociatlon but that individual'must;be.,ible ,

to inter rs t t the cause in order for the associa-

,°don to tucceee

Establishing The Network .

st?'

The first step of the networking proceSs.is.completed with the

formation of the steering committee, which,will form the hub of the network-.
4

ing system. This cOmmitteeshould_divide the area to be serC/iced into regions

that allow the individual regional yepresentatives enough area to establish

a strong. network:, but not so la'rge that a regional representative cannot
cK)

service it properly. Once this 4k done, the committee,should alonoint a mem-
.

ber to contact potential regional representatives-in each of the regions. '

Jhese regional representatives will'form the backbone of the association.

The regional representatives should form the)r own steering comr
0

mittee at the regional levels. These committeei will have a similar struc-

ture as the state committee-and can include county, city, institutipn, gov-,

ernment, industry, or anyone whO is interested and willing to work. Remem-
,,

ber the more diversity in the association% the better are the chances for,

success.

The regional representative should be able to help the associat'ion,

by s'timulating-membership, soliciting funds, and providing regichial newslet-.

( 4

ters and workshops for both regional and statewide membership. The regional

rep en ative will attend all statewide meetings, report to the statewide
r;

ommitte qn ongoin6 programs,, and receive assistance from,the comattee as

ipeded.

When the association has successfully established a statewide net-

work reaching all.personOnterested in outdoor education, the association

P
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mill,be able to rally support for funding programs, 'expoading existing

programs, and creating new programs. In today's political climatei any
/

'group rat can.become well enough'organized and thatcknows how to use

this power will..find suptiok.

State Network System-,'
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4
, bhce,the steering committee is formed andlunctIoning 1 it:

. ,

is recommended that Siou retain a. n attorney's services to incorporate as a
,

Incorporation

h.

primate notrofit Membership organization.: Thts should be done as spori4s

.
.

.. as0 0 0 V k

the constitution is acceptfd by the steer7ing'Committee..-Wis advantageous
.

3
. 1

to-have an attorney'on the steering committee,
,

saving money,and frUstration,

in' cons,tant rewriting of the constitution and bylaws to meet 1egarstendards.
.,. '..,

,

Incorporation "
as a non-prbfit-brganization will allow the associa-

tion 4o receive tax,deductible donations, apply for grants, and receivi gov-

ernment surplus property-. IncorpoNion establishes lelit16cy and assists

growth and prosperity.

Conclusion,

This document is meanit to give the r4eder some understa ng on

how a s, tatewide organization,functions and how to steblishj state organt-

zation. This document ;is not meant to answer ail the qUestion'olve all

a

,

the'problems,which can arise. It is offered as a tool, with which4fou tan

'modify the proce4yres, to best fit your own situations.

I am most interested in-receiving readers' Comments and will try ,

to answer any'questions. My address is:

Thomas P. Btnjamin
1678 Schoellkopf Rd.
Lakeview, New York 14085

ioddluck in your future outdoor education pro,gramsi
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Food

Held at

'

N i/S0EA
4,

Workshqp Financial StatTent

, (Ti I )

4\ )
( te of rkshov

d.

orkshop
a.

RECEIPTS
4

's Registratibn Fees,

Irants

Other (Rle4ge identify) .

Total Receipts..

EXPENDItURES, (Attach receipts far all expenditures to
to Treasurer's copy)

-8

4.

Fees/Honoraria for Leaders,

Suptilies & Marerials

Transportation

Teleppope Tolls

'Postage

Printing

-Other,(PleaSe identify),
,

)* / Total Vperiditu'res

.., l .

' .4

IV Net Apoceeds'/(Def it)' from Workshop
41

1

I.

4

fp,

Les§ Sharing with Co-Sponsor

Nance"fromMorkshop-Due to NYSOEA
1 4

Add: Ret44p,of Cp,sh Nyance

NYSOEA Membership Fees

Sales of NYSOEA Patches/LOgos (Iiy type)"

-TbTA 0 NYS0E01.0 CLOSE WORKSHOP ACCOU4T,

V

a

,

(Fly Wrkshop .(NY-SOEALocal krkshop Director

#

(NYSOEk Reg(onablepresentative)

-328.
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PitT NUMBER 1

4ISTRATION FORM.

NYSOiA CONFE'RENCE OCTOBER 5-9, 1978

OtesagajloteT,and Cooper Inn,
Cooperstown,New York 13326

FOR NY$QEA USE ONLY
Received
Checklo.

fr (Amount
Receipt:No..

NUmber
lk

T6 help i4 the processing of Apr registration and to allow time for,corre-
spondence in the event that questions arise, we ask that you PJ.EASE ATTEMPT

-TO RETURN THESE FORMS BEFORE AUGUST 1) 1978. Accomodations capnot be guarani!:
teed after September 1-50.

. ,

(l': CONFERENCE. REGISTRATION ANO MEMBERSHIf DAITA .

A., Last Name* F'irst Mjddle,

Addregs ,

City.
: State Zip

Phone County

B. Rlease circle appropriate inqmation:

pEw MEMBER . REKWAL TYPE-OF MEMBERSHIP

FAMILY: List eligible family members: ,

TEACHER ADMINISTRATOR K-3 10-12 COCLEGE

Full-Time SUdent: School Attending

Expected Graduation Date

Current MeMbership Expires*

*Any membership expiring October 1, 1978, or earli must renew ith this

registr"ation.

2. CONFCRENCE REGISTRATION AN'D NYSOEA MEMBERSHIP'kEES

Dues--Membership Conf. Reg. Fee/Person ' Jotai
Full Jille Student 7.50

, 7.50 $15.00

Indtvidual 15.00 15.00 $3b:oo

Family 20.00 (adult) AN. 15.00

(child 13-18) 7.50

(child 6-12) 5.00

. khild under 6) Fret

Affiliate (limited 2040
to two conference
attendees)

Life 150.00

FEE INCLUDES: MUSEUM ADMISSIONS TH OGHOUT. WEEKENCCECIAL EOPINTS, AND

WORKSHOP. NO RSGI'STRATIO? REFUNDS WILL BE MADE AFTER SIPTEMBER 240.'
*.
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'PART NUMBEi 2 -C

ACCOMMODATION/ARRIVAL.F M

NYS4A CONFERtNCE OCTOBER 6-9, 1978

f

\KO_61K.DATIONS

0.
,

Name

Last

FOR NV§QEA USg ONLY
*Received
Check itio.

Amount
Receipt No.
Number

k. 0
4

Address._

rst

so,

Telephae

Cityf State Zlp

Accommodations: Otesaga Hotel/Coopef Inn

CamPIng--at.G1tmmerg1ass State Par ake your own arrange7
ments for meals and lodging) t

Number in Party Jr% NUmber of R39..! kequested

*Rdoms are.available'at the following rates. When fully o upted:
2 per room - $(43.00)per person, per day 4.per room - .00 Or person, per day

Own Arrangements
N

4

3 per room - $36.00 per person, per day Children: up to 2 yrs% Free
.2-6 yrs. $12.00/person./day
7-12 yrs. $16.00/person/day

,Names of Room uests: ,(list ages of alt,chlidren)

t.

41: pl

Arrival Day
.... Date

.

Time

For: Breakfast , . Lunch( ' Dinner

Departing y Date Time
,.

A deposit of one full da4's costperson is required to confirm Nail reservations.

This amount can be added to the total amount of Part Number I (please thdicate).

*NOTE: QUOTED RATtS PER1DAY INCLUDE THREE MEALS AND GRATUITIES. NONRETURNABLE.

DATE FOR CANgLLATION OF ACCOMMODATIONS IS OCTOBER 1st, ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS .

WILL BE ON A.FIRST COME,'FIRST SERVED, BASIS$

*
t

_
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PART NUMBER '3

NiSOEA CONFERENCE OCTOBER 6-9,19,78

SUMMARY OF CHA

CONFERENCE4REGISTRATION/MEMBER§HIP

DuesMembership

Full Time Studeot

Family ,

e-^ .

S.

fOR NY$QEA USE 400:y
Received .

Check No.

Amount
Receipt No.
Number

4

Conf. Reg. Fee/Person

. .

'Total
4

7.50 ) 7.50

15.00 15.00

20.,00 (8(100 , 15.00
(child 1348) 7.50
(child 6-12) 5.00
(chi lq.under 6). Free

Affiliate (limited. to ( ip 20.00

Itro, conference

attendees)
,NVe 250.00 .

I i

ACCOMODATIONS(lumber per room'does NOT .include children)

00

15.00

2 per room @ $43.00 per person
3 per room' @ $36.00 per person
4, per room @ $33.00 per person

Children (liSi number)'. up to 2 940ars old .. .

2-6 old @ $12,00 per chifd
'ars old 0 $16.00.per child

Total all apPlicable lines:"

.1 Mail your check to: NYSOEA Conference '78
c/o Ms. F.. Mauro,

BOCES 1 Monroè

FairprOft, Neir York. 14450
, \

Your One ,Check ,Must Ihelude:

1. Membership Fee
2. Regiaration Fee
3.. One Days Lodgi

Nit°
(Address

tity

Phon4

als/Rate/Person If App. ble
4k

*

fe*

State

I #

County

,

-3P- 44
. r

Zip

.0



WORkSHOP aEGI'sTRATION

PART NUMBER 4
_

1. Please indicate 1st,
2nd, and 3rd choices

.,for each,s05ibnby---
fil1ingAin4the wbrk-
shop code number in.
appropriate spaces..

S.

2..Keep this copy for
, 'your. own records.

tonfirmation w1ll '

follow. .

4. No workshops will '

be guarempeed after
September, 1978.

5..1\11 workshops will N
be fliyled on a flrst

comepirst served
basis.

6. Use 1 tom for
each person.

.1Wir

14

2:00- REGISTRATION
10:00

N. is,

pm

,SUPPER.

9:00'

Pm

8:00 SE ION A
Pe 1St '

' 2nd11.1.1.*

SATURDAY t:iNDAY

6:00-
7:00

.am

8:30.
am

10 00- -

30

SESSION B
1st

2nd
3rd

KEYNOTE

1

SESSION-C
1st
2nd

(11:15-(i) jegtl!H_

1:30-
3:00

. pm

3:30-
5:00\

Pm \-

5:00

pm

.45
4:ADDRESS

PHONE'

SESSION 0'
1st

2nd '

3rd

SESSION E
1st

2nd
3rd

SeSSION F
.1st

2nd
, 3rd-

BARBECUE'

/

SESSION H'
1st

- 2ndo

LUNCH

Y.

SESSION I
1st

2nd
3rd

SESSfON J.
.lst

2nd
rc1

SESSION'K
1st 4

2nd
3rd jr

, BANOUET

_MONDAY

'
"

,/. SESSIQN L

1st
2nd

3rd

4 LUNCH

SUMMARY

I.

0.



Friday

2L00-10:00 pm
6:30,9:00,pm
8:00 pm_

Saturday .

6:00- 7:00
7:00- 8:00

. 9:30-'5:30
10:00-11:30
11:45- 1:=15

1:30-,3:00
3:30- 5:00
1:30- 5:00
6:00
8:00

Sunday

.1

4M

am
am

pm

am

Pm

Pm

Pm
Pm
pm

pm

6:00- 7:30 am
7: 0- 8:30 am
8: 5 am.

00 am
0 00- 5:30 pm
10:00-1fl30 am
12:00- 1;00 pm

, 1:30, 3:00 pm
, 3:30- 5400 pm.

,1:30- 5:00 pm
15:30 pm
7:00 pm

9:00 pm
4

Monday

6 7:30- 8:30 am
830-,9:301am
10:00-11:30 am.
12:00- 1:00 pm

4 1:00 pm

^%

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

Registration
°Suplier.

-' First Sessiop

4

-

a.

Early Morning Bird Walk
Breakfast
Keynote Addvsl% Welco
Exhibit Room Open
Second,Aestibn

Lunehlr
Third Sesiibn
FOurth Session
Fifth Session.
Bar1B-Que
Hoedown & Hayrides

rt

)

,

Early Morning Bird Wail(
Breakfast . 4
Interdenominational Servio ( arthers' Museum)
Business Meeting
Exhibit Room Open
Sixth Session
Lunch "
Seventh5@ssion
Eighth Sission
Ninth Session
Cocktail Hour (Cash Bar-,),

Banquet and Award. Prsentation
Dancing

4t)

Breakfast
.Regional Meetings
Tenth Session
1.4nch

Departure'

.1

-37-
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Stock No.: ,

This Book

These ERIC/CRESS Publications also
C'

Distributed by
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL LABORATOIV(PILISHERS, INC.

813 Airpor-i Boulevard, Austin, texas 78702
t

p. *,

EC-088

\

Outdoor Education

gc-007
EC-024
EC-052
EC-060

_ EQ-669

EC-,053

EC-074

EC-012

419

,

Outdoor Education: A Selected Bibliography (with `ERIC

C.

A bst ra c t s -

Supplemant No. 3, $5.00
Supplement No. 4. $5.00.
Supplement- No. 6. $5.50.
Supplement No. 7. $6.00.
Supplement No, 8. $3. 75.

Bachert; .Russel E., Jr. DiVecttory of Outdoor Education
Degree Programs in Higher Eduattion. $12.00.
Swan, Malcolm/Outdoor; 'Education \Community StUdies
through Field Experiences.: $6.-50.
Vog1,-Robert L tind Sonia. Outdoor Education and Its
Contributions Iv Environmental auality: A Research

-Analysis. $2.25.

1980 Publications

4C-084 .

Ft-086

EC-687

Golins, Gerald L'Adventure Edupation to Rehabilitate
Juvenile Delinquents. $7,00, , -
VItn der Smissenj. Betty. Legal Liability-Adventure
Activities': $5.75.
Conrad, Judy; coMp. Direciory of door Educationw
ltograkt $8.75.

1
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